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DESCRIPTIONS 0F FOUR NEW WEST AFRICAN
I3UTTERFLIE S.

1W W. J. HOLL&ND, PH-. D., ]I'V"lSI3IRGT-, PA.
EuI'VPHENE, BOISI).

r. . castanea, SI). nov.
SThe forrn of the wings is exact Iy like that of Selna/ensis, I-I -S.

UPIERSIDE.-The ground colouir is richi chestnut-brown, marked by
broad black series of spots and bands. Upon the priniaries these
markings are as follows :-In thc ceil a longitudinal basai streak, a trans-
verse line, a figuire 8, a twvice ctirved transverse line, and a broad bar at
the end of the celi constricted iii the middle ;below the celi tiiere is a
short basai band curvincg inwvardiy ; beyond the ceil there is a wvide baud
running froni the costa towvard the outer margin as far as the lowver radial,
and then abruptly turning and extending to the middle of the imuier margin
beyond this is a broad baud of diffuse spots, wvide on tie costa, narrowver
beyond the end of the ceil, and graduaiiy wideuiug as it apl)roaches the
inner niargin ; beyond this is a submarginal series &very black round
spots. The outer margin is black. Ail of these liues are coutintied uipon
the secondaries parallel to the outer margin, and ini addition there is a
narrow, submarginai black line, Iu the ccli of the secoudaries there is a
round spot at the base, a figuire 8, and a constricted annular mark at the
end. UNDERSIDE.-The prevaient colouir on the underside of the wings
is pale fuscous, shading into ashien gpey uipon the celis of both wings. The
markings of the upper surface scarcely reappear uipon the iowver side,
except the stibnarginal baud of round spots, whichi reappear upon the
prunaries as fainit biackishi marks, and uipon the secondaries as oceili with
pale ashien margins. In both wiugs there are in the cella black basai dot,
a figuire 8, and a narrow constricted annular mark at the eud. In addition,
upon the prirnaries the costa îiear the base is white, and there are a couple
of snil wvhite marks at the apex; upon the secoudaries there is a narrow
white bar extending from near the middle of the costa to the first subcostal
nervule.

Expanse 58 nm. Habitat Kangw4, Ogové Valley.
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2. E. siiffie;nzirata, slp* nov.
?. The formi of the wigs is l.ke that of E. diensis, Hewv. UPPER-

SIDE.-Bothl wings are dark smoky-brown, shading into black at the apex
of the primaries and clonded on the costa and ceil of the primaries, wvîth
obscure black markings. There is a broad yellowishi subaîjical band on
the primaries, running fromn the costa and terminating before the outer
niargin above the third median nervule. Upon the secondaries there
is a contintiots sliglitly undulating dark broivn subniarginal line. UNDER-

.sIDE.-Tlie grotind colour is light green, or glaucous. The costa of the
primaries at the base, tie apex, the costal portion of the subapical band
of the priniaries wvhich reappears uI)of the loiver side, and a narrow bar
rtinni1ig froin before the middle of the secondaries fromn the costal to the
first subcostal, are ail white. Tfle outer hiaîf of the wings is suffused wvith
a fuliginous shade defined ir.wardly by a curved line riuining froin the
outer niargin of the l)riliiaries belov the apex to the origin of the third
medial], and thence to the iiiiddle of the inner nma -in, across the secon-
daries beyond the end of the ceil, sweeping inwardly froni the origyin of
the third median to a point above the anal angle on the muiier margin.
Faint traces of a stibmaiýrginal band of ocelli appear upori the secondaries.
iBody and legs concolorous.

Expanse 75 mmii. Habitat Talaguga, Ogové Valley.
This noble and wvell-niarked species is represented in my collection by

a single specimen taken in the spring of the l)resel)t year. It is Iikely to
be confounded ii E. Pian/asia, Hewv., from whichi it niay, hoivever,
be at once distinguishied by the absence of the broad bliie submarginal
band running froni above the first median nervule on the primaries to the
anal angle of the secondaries in the fzmale.

ATERICA, BOIsD.
~.A. fzedig'inosa, Sp. nlOV.

?. Anteiino-e black. Body above dark brovn. Underside of palpi,
thorax and abdomen lighit grey. UPPERSIDE.-TiC ground colour of the
upper side of ilie wings is smoky-browvn, shading into dark bro'vn near the
apex of the priniaries. There is a series of four minute white spots
extending fromi the costa before the apex to thie third median nervule. A
broad oblique subapical yellow band runs from. the first subcostal nervule
beyond the celi toward the outer rnargin, ternîinating upon the first imedian
nervule. The iiier niargin of this bhnd is moderately straigit ; the outer
niargin is irregular, being indented upon the Iowver radial and the second
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median niervuies. The usuai markings appear obscurely in the celi. The
postei&or wings are ornamented by a subrnarginai band of obscure ocelli
running parallel to the outer margin. Thiese spots are lighiter than the rest
of the wing and ringed about ivith dark broivni, and have iu the centre
dark brown subhiastate pupils. UNDERSIDE.-The underside is obscureiy
browvnisli-grey. The markings of the upperside reappear, and on the
underside of the secondaries the submarginai band of ocelli is indicated
by a series of minute wvhite spots located on the inner edge of eachi ocellus.
There are seven of these minute wvhite spots on each secondary. TVue base
of the secondaries lias a fewv obscure markings characteristic of the genus,
the niost prominent of whichi is an annular mark in the middle of the
cell.

Expanse of wvings 68 mim. Habitat Kangwvé, Ogové Valley.
I hecsitated to describe this species from the soiitary ? specinlen, but

it is n'holly unlike the femnale of any species known to me, and does flot
exist iii any of the English collections wvhich 1 have consulted, anid wvas
l)ronotinced by M\ons. Mabille, to wvhomi I showed it, as undoubtediy a
uewv species. lIt cornes nearest to A. «rida/lia, of Hewvitson, but it is
totally distinct, being mii larger and quite differently coioured, aud the
subapicai baud of the primiaries having an altogether différent form.

EUPHAEDRA, HUBN.

4t. E. imitans, Si). nov.
&. Very closeiy aliied to E. Eteseiioides recently deEcribed by Smith

& Kirbv, but readily distinguishied frorn that species by the fact that the
yeliow spots on the middle of the primiaries are not widely separated as
in Eusem-oides, aind that the base of the primaries is adorned by a nurn-
bcr of bie spots, aud that along the inuer margin of the primaries there
is a long ydlow sieal. The secondaries have a yellow spot on t/he base
and Ili-ee black spots iii t/te ccli, and the broad black border is interrupted
by a miai-ginalzser-ies of obscur-e gemina/e bNue spots. The underside hias
a spot at the base of the secondaries pupilled withi yello'v, lu addition to
the spots 'vhidh appear upon the underside of E. Eesemnoides.

.'l'lie féniale is like the maie, but much larger, and the marginai
bine spots upon the upperside of the secondaries are brighiter and larger.

Expanse d58 mm.; 9,85 mm. Habitat Talaguga, Upper Valley
of Ogov6.

Represented in the collection of the author by two maies and one
femnale. it is a very close miimic of Xantzospilopteiyx longipen nis, and
even more so of a species of this genus in the collection of the writer
wvhich bias not yet been named.

Pittsburgh, Nov. 3o, 1892.
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SOME NEW ADDITIONS TO THE GENUS CLISIOCAMPA,
CURT.

13V13.NEUOEGNNEW YORK.

G. Mies, nov. spec.
e. Head, l)alpi and thorax wvhitishi gray. Antennae brown, with

whitish stemis. Abdomen, gray, iintermixed with black hair. Primaries
dark gray, with veins indicated, more or less by white. A broad blackishi
transverse band betwveen two wvhitish lines, whichi are slighitly toothied at
intersections of veins. Basai space whitishi, ii black tÀngs along costa.
Fringes gray, ivitti brown. accentuations at terminus of subeostal and
median veins. Secondaries dark chestnut-brown, fading inito wvhitish
tinges along anal margin and in basai space. A faint, wvhitishi mesian line.
Fringes gray and brovn. alternating.

Below. Primaries dark browvn, dusted. with gray in submarginai space
and along costa. Thle outer transverse line wvell marked. Secondaries
wvhitish gray'. Thle mesian line well curved and prominent. Legs )rowfl-
ishi-gray. Iii sonie specimens there is a shading from gray into iight brown,
and the wvhite veins are less prominent on upper surface of primaries.

? . Antennae, head, and thorax wvhitish gray. In some specimens
e xceptionally blackishi-brown. Abdomen whitish gray. Primaries dark
gray. A broad, blackishi transverse band enclosed iii white transverse
lines, slighitly toothed at veins. T1'le. latter appear as wvhite horizontal
lines, in crossing this baud. Basai space ivhitislh. Fringes as in.
Secondaries of chestnut colour, fading in basai space, wvit1i black dashies,
e51)ecially along costa. Fringes alternately browvn anîd gray.

BeIowv. PriîÂîaries and secondaries lighit chestnut-browvn, slighitly
dusted wvithi gray granules. Basai spaces of 'vhitish tinge. Thle outer
transverse line of l)riniaries indicated, in dark brown. Legs and abdomen
yellowvisli-gray, dusted withi black.

Types, and ~ .Colt. B. Neun-oegen.
Expanse of wig~s 24-25. mllm.; ? 3)6-37. min.11
Lengthi of body : ~ .mm.; ? 10. mm.
Habitat: Soutlnvest Utahi (about o0 specimens) and Arizona, (Pres-

cott, one specimen.> Easily recognizable by its gray primaries with dark
band, traversed by white veins.
G. il/is. var. discolorata.

J. A-atennae, head, and collar dark brown. Thorax and abdomeni
brownishi-gray. Wing-s lighit browvn. 'l'le two transverse Elnes of pri-
maries dark broivu, with an outer tinge of yellowvisli.

Below. Priniaries liglit brown. The outer transverse uine well marked
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in darker brown. Secondaries of a somnewvhat li.ghter tinge, withi yellowishi
dust. Browvn mesian line. Legs and abdomen dark, brown.

Type, i ý from S. W. Utah. C%.ol. B. Neuinoegen.
Raisod ouit of a lot of about 50 typical . il/uis by Mr. Chir. 1.

Weidr. Lt seems to be rare.
?. Antennae dark bro%%n. Thorax and abdomen browvnish-gray.

Wings chestnuit, 'vith soniewvhat lighiter dusting along anterior margin, and
in basai space. Well niarked dark browvn lines encircling transverse band
of primaries. Secondaries with lighiter basai shades.

Below. Wings lighit chestuntt, ii grayish granules along anterior
margins and basai spaces. Otiter transverse line of primaries, and mesian
line «f secondaries slightly indicated.

Types coll. B. Neuruoegen.
Several specimeus raised by MNr. Weidt in S. Wt%. Utahi, and one speci.

men from Prescott, Arizona, tallying with, the foregoing, but being of
somewhat lighiter colour in its wvings.
C. 4Jzleca, nov. sp.

~.Antennae browvn. Head and thorax grayish-brown. Wings and
body of a peculiar blaickishi-brovu tint. Primaries : apex sharply l)ointed.
A transverse band of stili darker shade, the t'vo border lines of the same
especially dark, the outer line relieved by a yellowv streak. Runniug
parallel withi the latter, from costa to inuer margin, a subterminal undu-
latimg irregularly shaped band, giving, the wving the appearance of having
three transverse uines. The innier line, encircling basai space, wvell curved
towards base ; the anterior fiue somewliat outwardiy curved in its course
throughi nedian space. Secondaries t.niformi iii colouir. Fringes of both
wvings alternating wvith yellow.

Be1owv. Legs and body grayish-brown. 'Wings of a lighter brown
shade, I)owdered ivitli yeliowvish grains along anterior margin of primaries
and over tAie entire surface of s:coudaries. Prirnaries showv the outer
transverse line, and secondaries a wvell curved n-esiani lne. Basai spaces
the darkest in both wings.

~?. Blacki.sh-bro u.i, lighter in shiade than &. Body coucolorous.
Antennae, hecad aud thorax grayish-brown. Primaries 'vitlh broad trans-
verse band, the inner liue weli curved.towvards base and of grayishi colour.
TI'ie outer hune grayish, somýývlîat buhging at centre and slightly dentated
at veins. Secoudaries uniform in colour, shoiving a faint trace of a mesian
line Fringes i n both wvings alternating ivith faint yeliowv.

Below. Wings uiniforni in colour, but of lighiter tint than primaries,
whichi show faintly the outer line of transverse band. Secondaries with a
sornewhat darker unduiating mesian liue.

Types:* 2 and 2 ~ .Coll. B. Neuinoegen.
Expanse of wings: d 31. mun.; ? 36. mim.
Length of body: 6. mmi.; 9 1 o. min.
Habitat: City of MNexico and vicinity. Cati-lt by Mr. Moonz.
This is the darkest cohotired Anierican Clisiocampa and easily

recognizable.
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DESCRIPTION 0F A NEWV TOLYPE.
13Y 1'. NEUMOEGEN, NEWV YORK.

P. to/teca, nov. --.
c3. Antennae lighit brown. Eyes black. Head, prothorax and thorax

snowy white. Tegulae snowvy white, wvithi black liairy centre band, con-
necting it with the black hiaired abdomien, just like in T ve/leda, Stoli.
Abdomen metallic black, clothcd withi long hiair and long drawvn out anal
tuft. Th'le latter intermixed with wvhite hiair. 1'rimaries dark siate, especi-
ally in the interspace formed by a marginal and a double central transverse
line, as iveli as along costa and internai inargin. Velus w'hite. A iunu-
late white discai spot, and whlitishi tinges around it. Thiree transverse,
unduiating, wvhite lines,. two of which are double, the discal space being
enclosed by these double lnes, and the marginal transverse line being,
single. The latter crosses from apex thue subcostal veins in a straigrht line,
parallel wvithi anterior ma-gin, but becomes undulating in traversin- tle
median veins. A thin, dark line indicates anterior margin. Firinges liit
brown. Wings show irridescence in a slanting position. Secondaries
dark siate, wvmth gray fringes ; anterior margin indicated by a thin black
line.

Below. Palpi black belowv. Abdomen and legs snowy wvhite, the
latter pilose, having the tibiae dotted witiî black. %Vings biackish slate,
especially. dark aiong costal and ini basai spaces, ivith veins and undulating
marginai uines of grayisi wvhite.

9.Muchi iarger and of lighiter shade tluan c.Aiutennae., head,
thorax and centrai thoracical streak the saine as inc 3 but the hairy body
snowy white, wvith gray segmentary tuft. The same transverse uines on
primiaries, the one near base and the central uine, wvhicli enclose disc, being
double, and only the marginai uine being single. Basai area tufted i
snowy wvhite. Costa whitishi. Fringes light browvn. Veins wvhite. Secon-
daries dark siate, wvith basai wvhite tufr, a white undulating marginal linle
axud grayisli-browvn fringes.

Bclow. Black palpi. White abdomen and legs, the tibiae with black
dots. Anal portion of body covered wvith lighit browvn hiair. Wings siate
coloîîr wvith wvhite nerves. Prinuaries showing thc white double centrai and

t.agul, 11 secondaries only the marginal line. Basai areas and sections
aiong maiirgnial unes the darkest.

Types, :!,& j, :2 'P9 COUl. B. Neunuoegren.
Expanse of wings -3 o. mi.; ? 45. ini.
Lengthi of body: i xo. ini.; ? 2 1. min.
Habitat: City of Mexico and vicinity. Collected by M.\r. Moonz.
This inscct greatly resemibles 2' vdleda, Stoîll, but its transverse lines

on prinuaries differ and it is easily distinguishied by its smnallcr size and
darker colour, especially on thîe sccondarics.
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CAN THE DIPTERA B3E CONSIDEREI) THE HIGHEST
INSECTS?

BY C. H. TYLER TOWENSEND.

In the Nov., 1892, nuniiiber of the CANADIAN EN-TO0MOLOGIST, pp.
269-70, there is printed a paper which 'vas read by 1'rofessor H-. Osborn
before the Entomological Cluib of the A. A. A. S. at its, Rochester meeting,-
in Auguisty 1892. It is entitled: Il Honey-bee or Hotise-fly." In this
article Professor Osborn questions the view, first advanced by Hyatt and
Arms, thiat the Diptera are to be considcred the highiest insects. At the
end of the paper appear the following( remarks. whichi were made at the
lime the paper was read before, the meeting:-

M r. Smith thouighî that the line of argument adopted by Messrs.
Aldrich and Townsend wvas iniconclusive, and that the article referred to
carried with it its oivn refutation. He thought Mr. Osborn wvas correct in
that the orders should be placed parallel, but thiat gmoups or families were
more ighly devcloped iii somne orders than in others. Meme specialization
is iîever a test of rank in itself, and any line of argument that places the
H-ippoboscidie at the head of the insects as the ighest in rank is siniply
uni'orthy of attention, since it oinîts the intellectual or nervous deveiop-
ment as a factor."

The over-confident and assuring nianner iii which the above paragmaph
disposes of the subject is rather ludicrous. One miglit fancy the question
finally ansvered, and consigned to oblivion. 1 feel safe in saying that
such a hiasty and incompetent dismissal of tue subject ivili conmmand littie
attention fmom anyone wvho is well infornied in insect embryology.

Professor Osborni's paper siniply makes the point that there are objec-
tions to attemipting an expression of lineal rank or descent in groups of
animiais, but that the orders of iinsects are divergent, or more or less
parallel developmients fmom a common forni.

The writer, in his note on the subject in Science (June, i892), did îlot
attemipt to express the idea that the orders of insects led up) in a natural
or any other series to the Diptema ; nor is any such view hield by Hvat
and Arms, or Professor Aldrich, iii what they have îvritten on1 the subjecr.
1 desire to, say also, that I have not in any way uphield the view that tue
Hip)poboscid-.e should bc considered the culminating point, but have
rather pointcd to the cyclorrhaphous families as occupying that position.

It is very conclusively shown by Hyatt and Arms, Insecta, pp 27â.4+
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287-8, that the Diptera are by far the inost specialized insects, and thiat
they should therefore be cousidered thli ighcst in ranlc. If aiiy one stili
doubts thiat they arc the nîost specialized, lie nîay be refcrred to the late
edition of Loîvuc's Anatoniy etc., of thic Blow Fly, part I., Oct., 1390.
'l'lie won-derfuil dcvelopîîîcîît of the muiiscid pupa from flhe imagiiial discs,
ail the larval organs undergoing disiintegrationi, is flot paralteled in any
othier order of iinsects. 1 contend thiat specialization, as dcduced, frorn
tic oiitogeîiy of the insect, is flhc best and 01113' reliabie criterion of rank.
Let tliose îvlîo believe otlîerivise p)oint out a better one. To talk of an
iiitellectual devclopmcent inii isects is absurd. I do not admit thlat thc
actions of ilie social hymienoptera are iii any way actuatcd by reason or
intellect. It is, radiier, iiiheritcd habit.

As to the ubiquitousuess of the 1-J ouse-fly, this is radier a point ini its
favour. It lias, entirely on its own resources, beconie enul)liatically cosnulo-
politan, and cvcn man -in ail his giory "is unable to reduce its numbers,
or ini aniy way to coI)C with it. On the otlier liand, tic Hoîicy-bec lias for
ages been cultivated, carcd for and protccted by mankind. Yet I wvould
flot by aîiy imans sug-est thie Housc-lly as thîe climax of insect
dev'elopnient.

Mani is the Iiigliest animal, because of hlis inînucîeise cerebrai specializ-
ation. There is no sucli contrast ini cerebral dcvclopnueit betwecn the
Iowest auid lîiglicst inisects as tliere is even beti'een thec antliropoid apes
anid niîan. -Coîisequently I believe tlîat thîe saine factor slioiid, not be
used as a criterion of rank ini insccts. At thic saine time, man is farthest
rcmnoved fronu tic ancestral innialian l"orniii i lis generai structural
dcelopment, as deduced froin lus onitogeiiy, and thus caîî and should be
uscd as tie basis of argument, niot oniy iniiisects, but ini ail otiier groups
of animais.

Thiis fine of reasoiig puts the Diptera at the head of flic iniscct body,
iiiasmuclî as iiir larvai stagcs showv grenier specializatioui or developmeîut
thai flhc lamve of any other order of insects, îvhile thecir perfect fornm
points flienu out sti11 more cmpliatically as the farthiest rcmioved from the
ancestral tliysaîiuriforn. type.

If there is an objection on the part of somne to flhc terni Il highest ,

]et the expression Il îîîost specialized " bc substitiîtcd therefor. I cannot
licllp believiîîg tliat thie tise of thec latter would be preferable.
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A NEW ARRANGEMENT OF THE COLEOPTERA.

B'Y WVM. H AM PTON PAITO N, H JARTFORD, CON N.

Coleoptera miay be described as M\anidilbtlate Insects, withi the fore-
wings liory and the tivo basai ab)doinal joits invisible on the venter.

A reduiction iu the number of abdominal joints at the lip and ini the
mnmber of joints in tbe tarsi inidicates advanccmient in rank aniong Cole-
optera. Likcivise, a spccialiiat ion of the aiitennae to clavicorn or lamnelli-
cornî indicates advancenient, as well as does the degradation of the larva.
Th'le Lampyridze are the lowvest iii ranik, sliowni by their lax structure. The
Heteroniera anid Phytophiaga show, highi dev'eIopmnent in the specialization
of their tarsi. he Rhynchophora are csJ)ecially aberrant, and there is
evidence 0f advanced type shiowniiin the low developmnent of the apodous
larvae, greatly spccialized prosterna anid concealed ventral segments. A
few Heteroniera, the Buiprestinae and Uic Laiiniae reseînble theinin their
larvae. 'lhle larvae of Brtuchidlae are sinijiar to those of Br-en/kus and
Anthiibzis iii their minute legs. 'l'le Weevils may be placed ahlead of
the other Coleoptera, althoigh Uthc Chafèrs are nearly as hiigbi.

The Cicindelidae l)IescIit a character not elsewhere fouind in the
Dolichogastres, i. c., a dilation of the nîcuapleuira. A similar, but more
extended, dilation is chiaracterisuic of thc Rhiynchlolphoraz and Phytophiaga.

'l'le arrangemnit below is verùfied iii the j)recedillg paragraphis.

SYNOPSIS OU- COLEO PTERA, TWO SERIES.

DOLICHOGASTRES.-Six, or more yen tris visible (exc. Elateridae and
Buiprestidte).

i\letalpletura- îlot widened (cxc. Cicindelidac). Pentanmerous (Normo-
1)lCUra).

First visible ventral entire. Scries Serriicoyrnia (MlcdreSter-
noxi). Series .11onilicorn-iza (Brachyelytra).

First visible ventral divided by the cox.c. Series P'ilicori-ia. (Adephiaga).

BRACHVGASTRS.-Oniy five ventrals ustiallv visible.
=Metapleuira not îvidenied. Six ventrals lu nmany farnilies (Normopieura).

Heteroiînereus. Series .Jlete7omcr-a. First visible ventral not divided
by coxae. Antcnnae varions.

Pentanierous.
Series Clavicorn-iicz (Philhyd rida, Necrophiaga).
Series Zcticri.Series Lanid/icoi-nicz.
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-Metapleuira widened ('l'et rani era). îNeyer more than five ventrals.
(Platypleura).

Series Pztj/aa

Series R/,ynclzotho,'a.

The conclusion whiich iiay be drawn from this synopsis is that the
Tetraniera are the equivalent of ail ofier beelies taken together. Those
whio f*ol!ow LeConte's vicws îvould place the Rhynchophora apart from
ail others ; then the division would bc into Tetramiera and Pentamera, thc
last including the Heteromera and Trimera.

A GENERAL SUMNMARY 0F THE KNOWN LARVAL FOOD-
HqABITS O F T l'E ACALYPTRATE NIUSCIDiE.

11 C. IL ITLER TOW'NSEND, LAS CRUCES, NE-W MEXICO.

In a short paper publishied ini thc Trans. Kans. Acad. Sci., Vol. XIII.,
on the occurrence, ini a sin-gie restricted locality ini Arizona, of a species

ofMïro'eza, I gave a very brief resumé~ 0f Uhe food-hiabits of some of
thc better knoivn families of Acalyptrate ti\uscidou, with the view of
suggesting the possible habit of die species there considered. This
prompited nie later to bring together ail available notes on the subject.
As these snîali flics are of miuch economic importance, both as bcing
injurions and beneficiai, 1 have feRt tint a quite coruplete sumnîary of their
larvai food-hiabits %wouid be of nîncli use to thc îvorking entomologiet,
besides being of no littie importance to those who may be nîaking, a
special study of the diptera. I shotild acknoivledge drawing a consider-
able niumber of thc notes fronri Schiner, Westwood and other Europeani
authors. Ail suchi refer to Eturopean species * but ofteii apply cqually as
weil to American species, wlien such exist ini lie genera namced. Ail are
of importance as indicating the great range anîd variety of the food-habits
ini tlîis section of the Niliscid.-L 'l'lie only families of whose larval habits
niothing seenis to be knicivn are the /irpzd-,P1.ycoi1ionmide, 0pm
zzdoe, LeiopsitiS, Asteidar and G'omzid.

According to their habits, the larvýe of the Acalyptrat.-e may be grouped
ini tlîree categories : Scavengers, phytophagie species, and enltomophagic
or parasitic species. These groups niay be separatcd into sub-groups, as
ivili be seen froin the accompanying synoptic view:
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synopsis of lai-val libils of the /Jcaly5 iraic il'fiscida',.

~Coprophagous species or dung-feeders.

Feeders I1n dccaying fruits.
on dcayng~In dccaying wvood and under barkz of trccs

ln dccayingr plants and leaves.
vegeble I[n decaying roots and tubers.

inatter. In fungi.
Scavengers. Sait or aikaline wvater and mud.

Feedingi Urine.
in fluids. Vinegar.

(Sap froti wounds of trees.

Feeders on animal iatter. 4Cheese.
SAnimal fats.

Gall makers. { nfésting soft fruits.
PhytohagicLiving in flower heads.

pecri Ienmne~ j Iii lplan~ts.
species Leaf r ine- In foliage of trees and land plants.

Feeders in stemns of l)lants and hiolms of girasses.
Root feeders.

'Feeding in. seaweed.

Entoophgie Parasites ? If l scales.fnoipai In plant lice.
species, . Ç On scale insects.

or group with a F Escudo parasites ? On plant lice.
1)arasitic tendency. 1On larvoe.

inquilines iii becs' nests.
Situ;z;nezvy of lai-val habits.

Fan. CORL)YLURIDA-.:

Norellia spinimana ; larva found on an anthoniyiid larva (Breni).
Cleigastra apicalis ; larva in noctuid caterpillar (Boi6). Ci. suiste:rci;

brcd froni larv.e iii swine dung (TIow'nsend, CA.N. ENrI.)

Scatophaga - larvoe ini dung and hînnan cxcrenient, also in 'vater (Schi.>.

Fani. THYREOPHORIDIB--:

Thyreophora ; Iarv,-eP found in anatomical preparations (Rob. Desv.)

Fam. HELOMYZIiE :

Hclornyza; larvie in fungi and truffles (Wvestw.)
Leria serrata; larvo. iii dung (Bremi), in ftîngi (L.
Thelida; a specics on bat dang (Rob. 1)esv.)

Dufour).
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Fanm. HETEROÂNEURMIDI:

Clusia ; pupaS iii motildered tree trunks (Stacger).
Heteroîieura ; lamva an-d pupie under bark of trees and in decaying

tree trunks. Hl. aibimana; bred by Sohiner fronm puipo found
in trui-k of a wveather-beaten w'illov.

Farn. SCIOZýIYzID.:E:

Dryornyza; larvîe in fungi (M\,eq.)
Actora; brceds in seaweed (130h.)
Tetanocera ferrugiiea ; iarvte live between the leaves of Lerna and

Callitriche lu water (L. Dufour).

Famn. DORYCERIDA-E

Dorycera; Iarvoe live amongst leaves of 'vater plants, severai species
being, subcutaneous (Westw.) D. g;anuzin arvie in water
(Geoffr.)

Fani. FLATYST0MIDÎE:

Piatystoma umibrartin). ]arvie Jive in decayed wvood underground
(Perris).

Farn. ORTALIDÎE:

Herina (Ortalis) frondescentiuze larvoe feed on pu!p of cherry
(Réaumiur).

Tritoxa,(Ortalis) flexa ; IarvS live in onions.
Psairoptera; Iarvoe of a species fouifd under bark of Pinus, and Populus

trernula (Sch.)
Chioria (Ulidia) dernandata; lamve in old horse dung, w'here they

passed the fait and winter (Bouché)>.
Chaetopsis aenea ; bred from lamea found july burrowing in the

centre of a stallk of corn (Gillette).

Farn. LONCHA,-.IDîn::

LonchaŽea nigra; larvie in the stems of Verbascuni, Angelica and
Carduus. L. j5arviéornis; Iarva- in suekers of Triticum repens,
on wvhichi they cause gaIls« with a scale-like coverng, the dead
leaf-sheath (Perris). L. éasiophitillitz; IarvS under similar
circunistances on suckers of Cynodon sp. Larvam of other
species under bark of trees (Giraud).
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Farn. SAIRoMVZIDA-1ý

Sapromyza; larvoe under decayed leaves (Bouclié), in rotten straw
(1'erris), and in fungi (L Dufour).

Fam. TRYPET!DÎE:

IPlatyparea; larvre of a species in asparagus (Sch.)
Euphranta; larvaS of a Species iii pods of Vincetoxicumn officinale,

pupatîflg in the earth (Giraud).
Aciura femoralis ; bred from larvwu found in Phiornis fruticosa

(v. Frauenfeld).
Acidia; Iarvoe of a speciei lu leaves, ivhichi they mine (Sch.> Larvre

of another species in fruit of Lonicera xylosteumn (Lev.) A4.
ai-teniisioe; larvie mine leaves of Chrysanthemuin (WVestw.)

Spilographa ; larvîe in fruits or bernies, while soine mine leaves '(Sch.)
S. alier-nata; larvie iii berry of PRosa villoEa (Bouché, quot. by
Westwv.)

Orellia wiedemnanni ; larvS live in leaves of Bryonia (Sch.)
Trypeta ; larvie of niany species live iu flowver heads of various com-

positn-e.

Rhiagoletis (Trypeta) pornonella ; larvoe iii apples (Wlsh.)
Acrotoxa (Trypeta) ludens; Iarvoe in oranges (Riley).

* Eurosta (Trypeta) solidaginis ; Iarvoe lu galis on stems of solidago
(Fitch).

Urophona ; larvie of many species live in various parts of composite
plants (Sch.) UJ car-diti; larvoe iii large galis on thistie (Westw.)

Myopites; larvaw in flower-heads of IMula sp. (v. Frauenf., v. Roser).
Ensina sonchi ; laiva, live. in flo'ver-heads of Sonchus, Apargia,
*Senecis, Tragopogon, Podospeini (Sch.), Carduus (v. Fnatienf.)
Carphotricha ; larva' live in ConipositS, J)referably Ligulillora' (Sch.)
Euleia onopordinis; larvx~ mine in leaves of celeny (Westw.)
Oxyphora; larva3 iii flo'ver-heads of various Cornpositam (Sch.)
Tephritis ; larvze iii flower-heads of Comiposita- (Sch.)
Anonnola; larvS, of a species in hernies of Crataegus oxyacantha (Sch.)
Ceratitis capitata; larva, in peaches, oranges and other citrus fruits

(Westwv.)
Dacus oleit-; larvoe in olives, twvo or three larva2 ini a fruit, pupating

in the earth.
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Eutreta diaia ; Ia-va3 in gali on wiId sage, Artemisia tridentata, iii
Mo. (Riiey, Osten Sacken).

Strauissia (Trypeta) longipennis ; the fly oviposits in stalk of 1-elian-
thus (sunflower) near tip, in jtine and july (Lintner, -d. Rep.)

Fam. SEPSIDÎE.:

Nemopoda cylindrica ; larvze in humian excrernent (Bouche, West.,
Schi.)

Theinira putris ; ]iarv.-t in sliiy wvater and niud (Sch.>

Fani. PIOPHILIDiE.:

Piophila ; larvxe iii cheese, hai-fat and fatty animal inatter in general
(Swan-m.). In sait (Germer).

Fam. PSILIDn-.:

Chyliza leptogaster ; bred from. irregular galis the size of a ivalnut on
the stemns of Sp)iroea opulifolia-not knovn that the galls wvere
caused by these flues (Scholtz).

Psila rosze ; litrvoe in roots of Daucus (carrot) and Brassica (Sch.)

Fain. OSCINIDME:

Platycelala ; j)pp of one species in reed stemns (Boié)
Meromyza americana; larvîe iii stems of wheat, rye and l)robably iii

grasses (Riley, Webster and others).
Chlorops , larvaS of several species live in holmas of grasses and

cereals. G/il. biiliioizis, Chi. glabi-a; larve injuring wheat
(Bjerkander, XVestw.)

Chioropisca prolifica; supposed by Dr. Lintner to breed in grass of
lawvns (7th Rep. N. Y. Elt-, P. 239).

Lipara ; larvoe iii reed stemis, causing large galis near the tops, in
wvhich they pupate (Sch.)

Oscinis ; larvoe live in hoins of grasses and cereals. 0. fiti; larvze
in husks of barley in Sweden (Linn.) Speéles in wheat in U.
S. (Garman, Webster).

Siphionella;, larvoe in grasses, also in other plants (Sch.) Twvo species
in flower-heads of various Cynerocephake (Egyger, v. Frauenf.
LarvaS of one species in wvorm-eaten nuts, in cornpany %vith cur-
culionid larvie (Perris, v. Frauenf )

Elachiptera ; pupS on a species in large quantities under the bark of
old poplars (Sch.>
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Gam-psocera; larv-,îe in decaycd stems of Althea (H. Heeger).
? Novum genus ; bred iu California frorà a spider's egg-mass.

Fam. EPHYDRIDÎE:

Halmnopota ; larvaS in sait-pits (Bouché).
Ephydra ; larvre in sait-pits (v. Heyden>, iu salt-pits of Kissingen

(Diruf). E. califoirnica; larvoe live in great numbers ii ivater
of aikatine lakes iu the south-"'estern U. S. (Packard, WilIis-
ton). E. hians; larvoe in immense numbers in wvater of Lake
Tezeuc *o, iii Mexico, and are used by the Mexican Iridians as
food. lIt may also be mentioued that the Iarva-e of E. californica
are used by the Pali-Utes as food (WVilliston).

Teichomyza fusca ; Iarvie live lu urine (Rob. Desv.)

Fam. DROSOPHILIDÎE:-

Aulacigaster; larvSe of only species found iu ivouuds ou elrni trees
(L. Dufour).

Gitona ; larvS of only species live in flo'ver-hieads of Sonchus aryen-
sis (Loew), probably also in iloiver-heads of On opordon (Schi.)

Drosophila ; larvie usualty lu sour-ferinted matter, fermented, liquids,
vinegar, decayed fungi, ulcerated 'vouuds of trees, decayed fruits
<Sch.) D. amipe/ophila; larvae in pomace of cider milis, iii
pickled and preserved fruits (Lintuer), bred frorn mnaggots folind
hollowing out grapes (Forbes). D. qitinar-ia; bred from, a
mass of cochineal insects (Riley & Howard). Sonie species
(Scaptomyza, Hardy) are leaf-miners (Sch.) One or more
species mine turnip leaves in Europe and U. S. (Curtis, Garman>.

? Stegana; breeding in hien duug (Riley & Howvard, lus. Life, 11., 254).
It is perhaps doubifuil whether this flv belonged to the
Drosophilidae.

Fara. OCHrHIPHILIME:

Leucopis ; larvaeé parasitie (h> on plant lice and scale inseets, (?) in
spiders' nests (Sch.) L. bel/n/a; reared from, cochineal insect
(Riley & Howard). Leucopis sp.; parasitie (?) on Rhizococcus
sp. ou grasscs in Nova Scotia (Fletcher).

~;Lestophionus iceryae; parasitic (?) on Icerya (Riley).
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Fam. MII.ICHID1'.

Cacoxentis indagator ; larvae live in nests of Osmia emarginata, con-
suming the food prepared for die Osmia larvae and cauisin)g themi
to die (Giraud). Probably fouiid iii othier bees' nests (Sdi.)

Fam. AGROlMVZ7IDIE:.

Agromnyza ; larvae are leaf-miners or live in pith of plants (Scli.> A.
ti/iici; bred froin larvae crawling in large numbers fromn un-
thireshied wvheat in a barn (Fitch).

Ceratomyza ; larvae of one species mine leaves of Sonchus oleraceus
(Sch.)

Fam. PHYTOMý,YZIDzE

Phytomyza; Iarvae are leaf-miners (Sch.), sonhe species pupating in
tie parenchynia of the leaf (Chiromatoniyia Hardy). P. c/nry -
sautiiemi; iarvSe mine leaves of 'Chrysanthemum, Tanacettum,
E upatorium, Gazania, Helianthius, Cineraria (Lintner). P
ier-a//s; larvac ]ive ini heads of Anthemis,; Pyrethrum, and iii

stemns of Centaurea, Verbena and lJrtica (Kaitenbachi), inining
in Sonchus (Gourean). P. flava; larvae in stibeutaneous
mines in leaves of Scolopendriuni vulgare, a fern (Doubleday).
P. flavicef s; larvae mine leaves of woodbine (Rai.) P. obscur-
el/az; larvae mine leaves of lioly (Hal.), in hioney suekie (Glover).
P. igr«icoruiis; larvae mine in underside of leaves of turnip,
peas, forniiiig long galleries iii parenchynia beneath lowver cuticle,
p)upating at end of -ciller), (Curtis>, also mine leaves of nionks-
hood, Aconitum (Kaltenbacli).

Fam. BORIDJE:

Borboruis; Iarvae i dung, and decayed fungi (Haliday).
Sphiaerocera; larvae live' in hiorse dung (Sch.'
Lim-osina; Iarvae of a species iii Confervae, iii diseased potatoes, and

in fungi (Schi.)

NoTE.-If any genera wvhose larval habits are known have beei)
omitted, or if any pectiliarity in lhabit of a genus here nientioned is flot
included, die auithor ivili be glad to kno'v of the references or observa-
tions, The Iist is flot supposed to be complete.
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LARV.ŽElr 0F PAPILJO PHIL1EN0R HEOIGLARVO-
PHAGOUTS.

1w I %1C 11A R .1 . K uN ziM, M. D)., N 1-w Vo0îi K.

1 perishi by ily art; dig mine ownr grave;
I ýzpiI the I.lIrCa< or lir k- 111 deat h I eae

Truly %vonderful is the adaptability of sonie individuals Mihen placed
under circunistances tending to dinîinish the reproduction of their race.
Desirous of raising Iarvie of Papi/io phi/cuior, 1 planted two ycars ago five
vines of I)utciiani's P>ipe (iisooc/zia sijho) in my) back yard, wvhicli
ini the suniwer of the present ycar (1892) covered a watt and fence 16X7
feet wvith luxuriant foliage.

Jtîly 2nd a friend broughit nie, froîn Staten Island, N. Y., froni 125 to
150 Iarwe of 'l'lir Te majority had passed thieir first, and a few
their second moult. Ail were transferred to the leaves of the Dtîtchiman's
Pipe vinie in ny gardeiî plot. By the ninth of July nearly ail the leaves
of niy Pipe vines wcre devoured, before less than hiaif of the leaves were
fuit growvn. 1 tlien renioved fifty of the largest to a five-gallon flower pot,
covering the bottoni with a layer of boai, and filling UP this breeding
cagie wvih as many leaves of /lrzsz'o/oc/ua si5/oaitvodhld 'l'lie pot

and loam wvere first wvell sprinkled w'ith w'ater to furnishi noisture for
stems of A4ris/o/oc/iià vines, and the top) cove red 'N'ith thick manilla paper to
prevent evaporation, inasnîtîch as the porosity of the cage answered every
such purpose. Twvo days later the leaves of breeding cage wvere ail
devoured, and those on ny vines ini the garden neariy s0. I divided what
remiained of the latter, and gave an equal share to larvze ini the cage.
Exactly forîy.eighit hours afterward the Pipe vines of the garden were
entirely defoliated, and the larvoe contained ini the flowver îpot nearly al
transforrning nto chrysalids.

Two davs previously 1 requested nîy (riend, ?NIr. Elirenherg, who
furnishied the larvie, to procure me a supply of Ar-istolochiz leaves fromn
Staten Island, %vliere lie offlciated as landscape architect at a well-knowni
villa, else tuost of our larvoe would perishi. In the meantirne the owner of
the villa noticed the foliage of his Ar-istolochia trellis disappearing rapidly,
caused by the rernaining larvae which rny friend lîad failed to take off
lor nie. His,(the ownier's) instrtuctions to the resideiît gardener to, keep) these
îarvae weIl picked off liad not been observed, hie thoughit, wvhile the land-
scape archiitect tried to raise a few more chrysalids on the trellis facing tlîe
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villa, and sugg-ested to the gardener to defer operations a fevw days longer.

'l'lie owner, not knowing of our intentions, becanie vexed and gave an

Italian labourer a bagfuill ofsuilhur-,wýithi orders to dust thieiriso/oc/iiat withl

it effectually. I-ow v-ell ilhe instruction wvas carried out miay be inferred

wvhen it is known that those plagued vorms, ail the remiaining foliage and

muchi of the grass beneath the vines, w~eie totally destroyed

At the samne tmnie, wh'ile in exiiectation of an abundant supply of larval

food, I hiad collected fromi the bare vines, w~all and fences of the yard, fromn

the passage wvays of the hiotse. and whierever they wandered in searchi of

food, somne Sixty 1hungry larv.w. These wvere put into a lady's large bonnet

box, and .sone fifteen différent food plants which glrewv on thie prcniises

were îlaced therein to serve tliat w'riggling miass of large black ]arvoe withl

long concolorous tubercles their immiiediate wants. But touchi it they

would not. On the evening of the ninth of July my friend returned from

Staten Island without any food piant, and infornied mie of our misfortune.
I kniewv of onlly tivo more l)riv'ate places in this city, and another in Astoria,
Loi(r Island, where /lrzs/oloc//*a si/io is cultivated. Not being acquainted

with the, owners, 1 could not obtain a supply.

lI'lie children of neighibours brouglit mie nunibers of niy P/ii/cnoi-

larvSe w'hichi had crawled into thecir yards and gardens. I decided to keelp

only the largest of these famiishing larvie, thinking to obtaii, a few more

chirysalids wvhile 'vaiting for a possible supply of food plant, ivhiich, hiow-
ever, did not come. Ahl othiers I gave liberty to gfo w~licre they pleased.

Mfany returned to the bave steni of niy Ar-istolé./tia, wvhcre they nibbled

at the epiderrnis of the vines until miost hiad perishied.

Necessitv comî)elled the larvie: ihad in that bonnet box to become En-

tomliaOietis, s0 to speakz. Not a leaf of a plant, shrub or tree,w'ild or culti-
vated, wvould they eat. On the i i th of july I observed several of the

caged larvS lhad spttn a thread of silk across thieir bodies and wvere sus-

pended by theiî anal hiooks fromi the sides of the cage. A n umber of
other litngry larvie wvere attacking and devotiring thieir own kind whiichi
%vere hielplessly *' hung up " and could not escape froni the onslauglit of
these carnivorous larv;e. (.n the next day I discovered a fewv chirysalids
SU:ýpended froni the box, w'hicli during transformation hiad escaped attack,
while othiers %vere being devoured. But before thiey hardened sufficiently
to permnit of renioval these chrysalids, too, were attacked and converted
into food 1 It %vas a disgusting and repellant sighit to witness. Froni da-,
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to di), this larval cannibalism contimied to enable a nunîber of individuals
to transforrn into the second.stagce. When the chirysalis %vas not at once
rernoved it %vould soon disap)pear, exceptinig only the outer case. Sonie.
times - or 4 larwve would attack a stusl)endced larva at the saine time, and
whcniever a disnîembercd Iportion of the victimi fell to the l)otton of the cage
other 1arvwe %vould seize aid. devour iL. A dozen larvre and as many
chrysalids wvere eatein up) in four days, anid Ilot even the skiin of a larva
would rem-ain. 'ihe rmome ter ranged (rom S00 to 92' inl the shade, but
nio sign of decomposition was noticeable in cage. It wvas dog eat dog, and
not eveni boues left to tell the tale

july the i 6th only uiiie larvSe were left, and two chrysalids trauisforrned
the p)reviotis day wvere ln an mnsightly conidition --liierally disemlboweled.
AI', of these larvîe 'vere ver>r lively, but %vienever ready to transformn would,
neyer be more than two-thirds the sîze of those naturally fed. One more
unfortunate hung bvits anal feet to become thenext victim- in order. July the
i 9tli three larvie were alvof which mie wvas '4slpiiiiiiî the tihread of life". I
again placed 8 or io kinids of food planits in the cage, 'vhichi in twenty-
four hours were'untouched. Onc chrysalid wvas left intact. I nioiv placced
the remaiinîni two larvte ou my Ai-isto/ocitia vines. iuasmuch as a uew
growvth of leaves wvas li ht ~These immediately fed up)on the tender
food offered. A number of others, barely alive, ivere nibbling away at
the bare vines lowver clowni on the plants, anid Iîad flot yet discovered the
new~ foiliage.

Altogether these were a most carnivorous lot of larvwe, froru which 1
obtained only fi-ve chrysalids out. of a p)ossible twenty-five larvoe retained
lu that cage. Fromn one of these emerged, in September, a j imago of
the normal colour, but smaller iu size.

am niot aware that larvophagious caterpillars have been reported as oc-
curring among R hopalocera. ln the Amer-icavi XAaialist, Vol. XX., page
556, it is stated that a Lycîenid larva of .Feliiseca tar-qitiins feeds upou an
Aphid which is found only ou the branches of aider (A/nies serrie/ata)
affectiing swampy localities. Quie of my liberated Piior- lamve fed upon
a cultivated. plant of Azalea indica, which wvas a î)otted plant fifteen
luches lu hieighit. 1 discovered the chrysalid lu Septeruber, and this wvas
the offly excep)tion as far as I could discover where these hiad flot (cd
either upon Ae-istolochia si.pio or their own kind,
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S'YNOP'SIS OF TFI-E ASILID GlENUS ANISOPOGON.

]IV D>. W. COQLILLETT, LOS ANGELES. CA.

Thie following table includes those species of Aizisopogon? at present
1known to occur in this country north of Mxc
i.-Scutellumi lexccpt sometimes its extreme base) black.......

Scutelluni and face yellow, abdomien yellov, marked with five black
fasche, wvipg pale yellow...........CJOdS Bigo

2.-Abdominal segments one to four wholly black.........
Abdominal segments three to six (except sornetimes their lateral mar-
gins) reddishi.....................

-.- Wings pure hyaline, the cross veins aind furcations atone sometimes
ciouded with brown, tibime reddishi...... .. ....... .. ..... .. 4
WVings more oîr less3 brovn, the apex never blackishi.. .. idis, nl. sp.

Wings hiaving the apical hiaîf blackish......jhoniczirus, Loew.
1 1 1,gibbzts, Loew.

4.-Pollen of abdomen extending on the bases of tle segments.
.... .... .... ... senilis, .Bigot.

Pollen confined to the apices of the segments ........ lauis, Loew.
5.-Wings nearly uniform, smnokv--gray ; head, first twvo joints of

antenn-S, thorax and legs obscure brown........u/bdzzs, nl. sp).
W'ings smioky,-browni. darkest on apical hialf; head, antennwe and
thorax black................ tzeis,. sp).

Anisop,oiî liizz.r, nl. sp). g3 .- Mlark, thc t-bi.-Ie and tarsi dark reddishi.
brown. Face gently convex, white pilose, bristies of lower part black;
first joint of antcnnS- slightly longer than thie second. the third joint
tapering to the tip, thirec times as long as the second.. the stylc slender,
seven-eighits as long as the third antennal joint ; pile of occipt.t thorax,
pleura, coxzc and venter white upper side of eachi front tarsal joint ii
a dense covering of apl)ressed white liairs ; upper side of mniddle femora
toward its apex with a dense covcring of short appressed black liairs..
w'hicla, however, leave a large elliptical naked space between the apex
and the middle, middle tibiae white pilose ini front, and above thc imriddle
ornamclnted with a large î>atch of zipprcsscd black Ilairs and bristies,
which forni an inner and an outer fringe; inner side of hind tibiae near
the tii), and also of~ the hind metatarsi, densely brighit vellow pubescent
wi ngs smoky brown, lighitest, at the apex mnd along the hind mlargin ; ail
posterior and thec anal cil open.

? as in thec male, except thiat the front tarsi, middle feniora and
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tibiae are not ornamented as in the maIfe, and the wvings are iuci liiter,
the browvr forming a border to .sorte of thec veins. Lengîh, t:!-i6 min.
Los Angeles and San Bernardino C.inties, California, and Britishi Colunm-
bia. Two maies and tlhree fénmales, in May. The British Columbia
specimen ivas receiv'ed from Mr. W. A. Danby.

This species is closely, related t0 A1. sciliis Bâigot, but in the latter
species the iving-s are wholi l%' haline, anid the appressed wvhite liairs on the
front tarsi of the male are confined to, the hirst joint. I ]lave speciniens
of the latter species fromî Colorado and Florida (Morrison). ln both
species, the colour of the briý;tIes on the head, body and legs is too vari-
able to bc of any vahie in separating flhc species.

Anisopogon;z rzbiduis, nl. sp. ? .- Obscure broîvu, ilie followiing parts
black :-The third antennal joint, basal lialf of style, l)roboscis, al,
scuteliumi except ils base, lirst segnient of abdomen. basai hialf of second,
lateral margins of the others, sce'enIm segment and geuitalia iargely, apex
of venter and upper side of cacli fémur, thet on the fhrst and second seg--
mients of abdomien ivitlî a strong bluishi linge, brown of abdomien more
reddishi than on the otiier parts .thorax irreguiariy nîarked îviti grayish
black. H-ead gray pollinose, the pile %eliowish.white :face evenly con-
vex. thec pile exicnding nearly to base of antennae ; first joint of antennae
slighlti longer ilhan tuie second ;third joint slighlyi longer tilan the first
Iwo laken Iogethler, lapering graduaily 10 flic aipex, the style tivo-thirds as
long as the third joint. Thorax gray and golden pollinose, the pile short,
sparse, mixed black and wvlîite pleura gray pollinose, its pile and ilîat of
lie coxae Wilite, ic fan11-like pile ini fronlt (if halîcres also White. Pile of

abdomien sparse, iýcroscopic. liglît-coloured. thant on lateral miargins and
-on vente]e- longer, ivhaîtsli. Pile of legs sparse, witiish. that on larsi and

tips of tibiae largeiy blick. Wis smoky gray. ail posterior celis and
the anal ccl Open.

d saine as the «ý, except tuait the nîiiddic feinora Ilave eacli a cluster
of black ilie az ils apiex in front and two sinilar fringe-like chîlsters., olle
ou ilhe iupper. ihie ollier on ic lowecr surface at ils laisi third, and above
the mniddle of cachi middle tib>ia are hwo long dense fringes of black pile
on ils inner and outer sides, c.uîîîiectcd withi cadi otiier in front ; front
metatarsi destitute of zappre-szcd iviîe pile. lnîi,14 10 17 1mut1. Los

AZge es o y Cal. Four females and one male.
i1nisopon patf-uzd1is. n. si). j ? .- Samne as the above description of

rzjbitlis, i'itil tiiese exccjîtioPls --- Hed anîiennlac, thorax, scuîciium -tild
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lemora, except the apex, black ; apical third of the first abdominal seo-

muent and thc apicil thiree-fourtlis or tie second segment reddisl in the

femiale. but black ini the maie. Style one andl a-fourth imes as long as

the thir-d antennal joint. WVings smioky brown, ligliter on the base as far
as tie furcation of the second and tlîird veins ; a ligliier tr-ansveirse sde

passes thrsnig-î tie middle of the discal cell. Front mietatarsi of tic
maie denwely ccuvered wîth ajrsedwite Ilairs, abuve. Letgthl, 1 tu

16 inm. Texas. A single male anud 1 mnale received from thîe jatc H-. K.
Murrisoli.

T11E LA RVA A N]) C 1-1RY SA LIs 0 F C H IRZYSO0P -1ANU S I )IO0N E.

Somie time ago 'Mr. Hencîry G. W'illard, of Grinneil, Iowa, very kindly
senit mei somle of thue full grown 1arvýc or tlîis species. 1 made a feiv

nlotesq .t tie timie wiliclu în-ay li.e of tise, owiîug to the fact thai. îioîîiîng las

bcnpublislîed in regard Uic te arly stages or tlîisbitry.'lefo
planit at tic hlomle of thc insect is Riimcex /oni,iiis, buît tlicy readily ate
our cnnmmou species of dock foîud lîcre 'lle foul growiî larva wcre

O<i-irifùrin ini shape, grass 'greecin colour, and 20 nîm11. ini lengtl. Most.

of ilhem liad a narrowl, claret-colorcd dorsal stripe, and the entire body,
undcr a glas.;, was sc-en to lie clothied with minute black hairs. 'l'lie larva
is of tilî saine general appearance as that of G/v y-sofluzs /nyýop/dceas,
but larger. 'l'lie chrysahis is the ;aille shape as m-ost otiiers in the

Lyaidn d looks v'cry nîncl likze Scudder's figure of thc clurysalis of
a. e/. Ii colour thue «ciriysa-iii is a liglnt Iuay coïour, and thée dorial

abdominal segmients are lieavily, iîîarkced witli llaCkish blotclîes. 'l'lie
dorsal thoracic segnments arc pepîsercd with black spots. 'l'lic wving
covers are lighitcst ini colour of any part, bult are also peppered w'ifl ic
finle black uîmilns. 'lhle lîcad, CYCS and shoulder-joints airc covcred witlî
black bloiclues. O)ne clirysalis, whlui I tlîiîk w-as cntirciy green aind wifli.
ont flhe black makîg.disclosed a C. tàoe, but 1 did flot notice an1V
difference in flue larv'a 1 luad. so 1 cruntlude flue larv.cU of the two suiecies
look very' nuch alike. 'Mr. Willard could Vierluaps -ive uis soietlîinii
initercsting a1lout flhe tinies of apîaa .nd habits Çf this miuucrtly, il,
it 15 coiîîion in Ilis; locality.
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NTSON ZAR-.E AMER --lCAN:.-CRIE'S.
in, iV. io.Ni.is %v. FVLlu, .StI QUEBEC.

'l'lie yoting larva of ZaA'a 1me-icaz appears inu the begInning of
1 ulv on Jlfeliyani'/zs firifoiatir. It lies cuicd on the underside o)f tlle
leifJ Jîs hie.d is black. and ils bodiv lead-colotir above andgres-

wlie beneaili. It develops jin die niost beauitiftil larva of any c~f thle
Tcîîîhrediuidac that 1 arn icquainted %vith.

.) rp/ioz cf t/he /.rw aiv .- ee one anda-arr
juchies. He1ad black. .Bodv above lead colour--exccpîiiîg the anal ~g
mlent. %wiehl is greuishl wviic. 'l'le underside and die legIs ai-e etl>-

iit. 'l'le foreiegs are tipped with lack. Alonîg tlle back are cce
p>airs of rai.,ed and consj'ictuos hrighit yellow spots. betwcil 0-e is
and onl eilher- 4ide of thei. iré couspicunous jet-black spots: whiich, zakeîî
wiîl Ilhe yellowv onies, foi-Il rows across Ille back. Thcere are oCrroivs

of siiiia//ct, black and f a/e-ie/cn,, spoîs-two, afîer each ron' of the I :rger
ofles. 'l'lie side lines are vie Abovcee lunes, on Ille margin of
tihl-clor is a rowv of bilack dots. B3elueath thli, just nbove Ille
legs, is a series of î-aiscd yelloi- spots-cach spot bcing surmioutied iy
one or îwoa black dots.

Uhu luvac %vere pleutiful in one spot, but could hardly be saidl
to be rc-îizas oilv oneC or tw'o were to lie found on a plant.
*Iowi-dsc ilie end of J uh' the larva spins around itseif a closely %voven,

dlar-bi-own cocoon. l thle spiuiuiig it usuially piliers sce'cral icaves of
ie plant about it. 'l'lic larv'a remains iiuchiaugýed in Ilhe cocoon tilt
sprig, henit assumes die pipit state. 'l'le fly mnakes ils appearance

inuIlle mliddlc of May.

DccrPtiol. of the pcî/f-cI iinsc.-Jîî iengîhi die ily incasuires about
niu.twut ofh ina iuch and in expanse of wigs about ei.ghrecni

twc~teîs.Thec anîenilae airc dak roivu, si-x.joiinted and clavated.
'l'le wings arc: faintlv clouidcd %viilî browu. m'ie hiend and thiorax are
dark, hruiwn and liairy. 'l'le abdomen, %whichi is oval in ouU1iule. is of a
rich velvety.browni abovc, iv'iîh a slighitly bronzy-grccu lustre. 'l'le
colour fades ini lighî reddishi-hriowui on tlle sides and on the twvo last
segments. 'l'le underside of UIl abdomen is pale browui. 'l'li îibizae
and larsi are witeî, and hiave a wvaxeil appearauce. Mie ilie secmis to be
sonicwlhzt slu--isli in its hiabits.

I arni iudcbted tG Mr- Ei. T1. Cresson for the identification of ilhe
iflseCt.
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A INE\ FORM 0F PRIONIA, A\ND NOTES ON PLAT-'IYPTlERYX
ARlCU.A't'..A AND P. GJI'NICULA.

13Y GEORGE IL. HUDSON, STATE NORMALI SC11OOL, 1>LA'F.SIIRGl, N. 1.

.Przio;a /cvis, ii. var. orSI).
Primaries without the delicate frosted or silvery appearance, and

without the numerous short, fine, strigate, brown liues of.-biliuecata. The
brown scales are 1resent, but are unifornîly and evcnly distributed, Save
whiere thiey forni the twvo brownr lines which cross the wving, and a littie
darker shading, near the o uter edge and apex. These two transverse lines
are about a third wider al)art than ini bi/ineata, the second niarrovly edged
externally witlh the clear,- pale velloiv ground-colour of the wing,. There
is no brown sinargial hune, but a îvavy, pale yellowv lie ni-us fromi muier
miargin to costa, niidwvay between the second line and the outer margin.
'l'lie vestiture appears to be more dense and snioothi than in the allied
form. Bothi primaries and secondaries seemi to have a more decided
ochireous tint.

linderside wvith markings more obscured.

Described froni one male taken Au-. i-, 1887, and one feniale talken
Aug. -, i89o ; both fromi the electric Iights.

This inay prov'e to lie a seasonal forni of bilineat <. M113 dates of capture
for the latter, since i 886, are as follows (the figure after thc hyphen giving
the nuinber of speciins>. May S, 10-2, 15-3, 19 ; lune 16, 22-2, 30.

Mr. H. G. l)yar, -w'hile hiere last sunimer, suggested that this riewv formi
niight be the one whichi the late MINI. Hy. Edwards (CAN. ENI', XIX, 146)
referred to P lacer/miar-ia, Linni. (=ae/dDen. and Schieiff.). Both
RP bilineizta and P. levis are distinct fi-oi thc European forni, aithougli
very closely allied to it. Mr. Dyar also called niy attention to the fact
that this formi seenis to v'arv soniewhiat af- - the inanner of Platyjty
-erccla fromn P arlezita, as poiied out by Dr. Packard ini - Proceeding<ýs
of Uhc Boston Soc. Nat. Hist."ý, Vol. XXVpage 491, 189o. We
separated the two flornis and tieu lookcd uip thc dates of capture, %vithl
resuhis as follows

Platytezy arcuta.-ay î-2, il, 16-2. 19e 21-2) 24 ; Juliîe 1-2

3, 9; JUlY 27.

fgncl-11 7. 13, 27-3, a .I
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FEMIALE 0F CROCOTA ROSA, FRENCR-.
DY G. H. FRENCH, CARBONDALE, ILL.

In describingy this species iii Vol. XXII., page 133, of the CANADIAN
ENTOINOLOGIS'r, I had before nie two males, one frorn Texas'and one from,
Ohio. I have nowv before mie a fine fresh femnale from Cliampaign, Ill.,
the first of this sex I have seen, and I wiIl give here some additional
characters of the species. Tfle forewings are fawvn, a littie darker than in
the tyl)e, but the latter ivas evidently a littie faded. The hindwvings have
a few dusky scales in the outer border near the anal angle. On the fore-
Nvings the veins are a trifie dar'ler than the spaces betwveen the veins, but
onlv froni the %vin- being, thieker here. Antennae a shade darker than the
forewvings; a semi-ring back of the eyes that is red tinted, as also the
underside of the palp)i .; upper side of tibiae a littie more red tinted.
Abdomen above concolorous wvitli the hindwvings, an obscure row of dorsal
dusky spots ;whoie of underside of body concolorous îvith upper side
of forewings. __________

CORRESPONDIENCE.

A CORRECTION.

Si,-O age 2225, CAN. ENT, 1892, 1 described a new Bomnbycid
-genus, Jfelia. Finding that this narne is preoccupied, I have changred
it to Eizimclia, callimîg the insect proper -Eimdeia -Danbyi, Neum.

B. N E Ul10E GEN.

IIONEY-1BEE Or HOUSE-FLV.

Sir-,-Tlie Noveinber numnber of your journal contains upon its first
and second pages somne rather misleading comments on an article of mine
iii Sciéee, of April 29. There was nothing in the article to justify the
intimation that I hiad arranged any insects in a Illinear series.' The
article ivas in tic main a re.statement of I{yatt and Arms's view of the
systematic position of thc Diptera. To this I added several considerations
tending to reinforce their conclusions. I referred to their placing " the
Hymnenoptera second and the Lepîdoptera tird,"- but this does not
necessarily imiply anything '-linear." See their book "I nsecta."

So far arn I froni holding Uic views imputed to nie that I prefer flot to
regard any of the groups as representing "lparallel branches," believing
ilhat Ilwe should make an effort to avoid the expression of lineal tank in
.groups of animaIs."
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I purposely based my conclusions upofl anatomy alone, because, as I
said, Il to introduce thie subject of instinct or of usefulness to mai), is to
confuise our ideas, for we cannot translate the data furnishied by suchi a
criterion into ternis of the othier standard." Judged from that position, it
is very muchi out of die wvay to assert thiat 'l iiere specialization is neyer
a test of rank in itself." Ali thait I tried to shiow wvas thiat, anatomically
considered, die Diptera arc thie most igh,-Ily specialized order.

I trust thiat it is not out of place to add thiat the authior of one of our
principal introductions to entomiology, a mian whiose opinions hiave as
great wveiglit as anyone's iii thiis country, infornied hiis class in entoniology
iast sumrner thiat lie hiad corne to the conclusion thiat the Diptera, are thie
lhighiest order. 1 was so infornied by one of hiis students.

J. MN. ALDRIc-H.
Brookings, Southi Dakota, Nov. 11, 1892.

NOTES.

NEL:ANcHRoIA cEPHISE, HUBN

Thie genus .ulfe/anc/îroia lias been associated iii our lists wvith GnoJ/îaelà
to forni a farnily .Per-icoptioe. As a matter of fact it is a veritabie geonileter,
wvithi little more relation to Gnof/îae/a tlian is expressed iii th)e statemient
thiat bothi are Macro-Heterocera ! Thiis lias. indeed, been recognized in
Europe, and Mr. Butler, Mvieni idenitifying,, my speciniens as J11. cep/hise,
added the ren-artk Ilbelongs to the geonietrites "

il.cet/lise is very coninon in Kingston, janiaica, and on Aug-. 5, iast
year, Mr. Bowrey kindiy gave nie a nuîmber of the larvae. Thiese wvere
of the usual forni of geonietrid iarvae, and fromi thiem I drev up the
follcwing- description t

il cet/lise: Larva about 2cmiii. lonig, body sinoohl, with a few shiort
hiairs, whiichi are hiardly v'isible iiout a glass. Head yeliow-browni, the
moutlh parts dark. Thioracic legs yeliowv.brown. Abdominal legs tinged
yellowv.browni. Body pale yellow, witii a black ring on eachi segment,
whiich extends downwards only as fiar as thie infraspiracular line (except
thiat on tie 4thi body segment, whiichi is continuions below). Thiese rings
are broad on thle 4 11 to Sthi body segments. but rather narrowv on thie
othiers. Thiere is a longitudinal, narrow black subdorsal Elne, and a black
infraspiracular line, wliich broadens into triangles (wichl are spotted with
whiite) at thie junctions with the black rings. 1Th)e edgres of ail thiese black
bands are whiitishi.

'I'ie very young larvae are iarked iii siiliar way to thiose whichi are
mature. The pupa is brown and rather shiny. Thie mothis began to.
emerge on Aug. i5 tl. T. D. A. COCKEREI.L,

Institute of Jamaica, Kingston, janiaica.
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HAILISIDOTA MACULARIA, WALK.

I flnd on fürther searchi that If macu1ae-ia, Walk. (see CAN. E NT.
Vol. XXIV., p. 3o6), is miade a synonym of A/Aenus macidosies, Stoil.,
whiose hiabitat is given as W\est Africa. TPle citation of it from Nortli
Amierica can only be tie resuilt of an error. The occurrence of Zalisidiota

mcgayrr/a. Valk (= nim/o Ie/os, Cram.>, is also doubtful, 0hou>
flot so niuch s0, as its home is in Stirinain.

HAýRzISON G. 1*I,', R,1o\btiry, Mass.

ASTATUS BICOLOR, SAY.

In the excellent synopsis of thie difficuit genus Astatuis, by Dr. \Villiarn
jFox, ptIblisliCd in die Septemhber number of thiis journal, I believe thlat

gentleman to be iii error as to blis identification of A. bico/or-, Say. This
is an undersized species, not uincommon in Illinois, hiaving the st igma and
the contiguous portion of the stubmarginal vein of a, yellowish rufous
colouir-"1 pale ruifouis ", Say writes- mnd not black, as Dr. Fox states ; the
legës black, as usuial. The species described by Dr. Fox as new, uinder
the niamiepjy.,çidia/is, appears front 'tle description to, agree closely wvithi
bico/or-, scarcely différing excep)t in tlie rtifo.testaceous colouir of the legs
and on the clypeuis and antennal scape, w'hichi parts are black in bico/or-.
It is possibly anextrenie variety of tlie latter species. I would arrange
the synonyniy of this groiil) as follovs:
AATwUS n UîIVENTRîuS, Cress.

? izsfivcn/r-is, Cress. 'Irans. Amer. Ent. Soc. 1. 1p. S1.
bico/or-, Fox. CAN. ENITr. XX ,P. 232.

A. w~coiuon, Sav.
SSbicolo-, Say. Lec. Ed., 1., 1). 166.

ter-minala, Cress. Trans. Amier. Eut. Soc. IV.. 1). 2!S.
A. PIYGIDIÂrLIS, Fox.

Jid/iFox. CA.-. ENIT. XXIV., P. 234. (?= vai-. of bico/oi-.
CHARLLs A. HAxRT, Charullpaigu1, II.

BOOK NOTICES.

HISTOIRE NATURELLE DES ARAIGNEES:- Deux\ièmie Edition. Par E ugène
Simion : Librairie Encyclopddiquie de Roset, Paris, i892.

'l'le first portion of Vol. I of this niost important work lias jtîst
apl)eared (pl). 1-256). TPle %vork will be divided into four parts:
i. E xterual Anatomiy , 2. Classification; 3.Biology; .4. Geographical,
Distribuition. Sinion 'arranges the known spiders of the %vorld iii 41
fam-ilies ; three families under tie stîborder Arane t/ze-aphosvce the
Îelnaining families under Arawece verce; the latter is divided into twvo
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sections-the Cibilellao, withi eighit familles, the Ecr-ibel/ata? w'ith thirty
families. This portion of Vo]. I. contains the Externat Anatoniy and the
classification of the AiralieS therqaPiose and the Gr-ibdlaie section of the
Ar-anece ver-ce. The text is illustrated with oundine figures. There is no
key to the familles, but under each family there is a key to the genera,
after which followv descriptions of the genera and various remarks. The
descriptions of the genera and the keys are lu Latin ; the rest lu Frenchi.
Ahthough the classification w~ill, of course, change frorn tinme to time, this
wvork will be for many years to corne a miost important work for arachunolo-
gists, and should be fotund in every college library throughout the world.
-N. B.

A SYNONYvr\IIc CNAALOGUE 0ie LEPI DOP'FERA Ht E'VEIZOCIErA (MoTuI'ls) by
W. F. Kirby, F. L. S., F. E. S., etc., etc. :Vol. L., Sphinges and
l3onibyces. London: Gtmrney and Jackson, i Paternoster Row: 189 2.

This fornis a large volume of 950 pages, including the Sphinges and
Bombyces of the 'vorld, and brought down to May 1, 1892. Thiere are
twenty-nine familles recognized, of whichi the Sphingid.e forrn the twenty-
flrst, preceded, by the NotodontidiS and followved by the l3ombycidoe.
The CastiiiidaS head the list, including as the only North Amnerican species,
the genus Miegathiymius, lieretofore classed among the butterfiies. The
genus Lagoa, which Dr. Packard lias recently proposed should forrn the
type of a new famiily, is placed ln the Liparidoe, between Parorglyla and
Orgyla a motpcla oain uber of miames, long since referred
to the synloniymy, reappear under their original generic titles lu a very mis-
leading rnanner, as, for example, Arclia binzaculata Saundeis, placed, be-
tween A.ftpalida Stets. and A. Nazis Dru., ini the genus Apantesis XValk.
Onîe %vould hiardly look for Gr-ocata qinar-ia hiere. On page 36 15 a
curions error, whereby the noctuid, genus L'uedwvar-dsia, Grote, proposed
for Xant/zotr-ix lVeumnoegc Hy. Edwv., is made to stand for JZdwar-dsia
bn/1aàns, Netum. As bothi generi c naines are thus pre-occupied,
the Agaristid genus may be known as Eusudo;zo~Y5/a Buit errors of thiis
kind are liard to avoid iii a work of the size of this one ; and the arrange-
ment of the nîoths of the world under a uniforni systen of classification
niakes possible a revision of our North Anierican species to corresp)ond
withi it. TI'le correction of certain errors iii the location of species, withi
which Mr. Kirby is necessarily autoptically unacqmainted, can easily be
made, and Mr. Neumoegen and myself have already started on this ivork.

HARRISON G. DYAR.

Mn1iIed January 5th.


